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St rain rat e
and finit e st ra in het erogeneit y
BA
Although we observe polygonal
m icrost ruct ure and apparent ly
no st rong deformat ion (A), if we
com pare w it h t he shear st rain
rate field (B) and finite st rain (C)
w e c a n i d e n t i f y a n
heterogenous st rain dist ribut ion
with development of high st rain
( - r a t e ) b a n d s . Th e s t r a i n
het erogene i t y is p roduced by
the st rong slip anisot ropy of ice




Pu r e sh e a r s i m u l a t i o n s a r e
characterized by an init ial st rain
h ard en in g st ag e f o l l ow ed b y
st e a d y st a t e a t l a r g e st r a i n
(dashed lines, (D). Simple shear
sim u lat ions are charact er ized
by an in i t ia l st ra in harden ing
s t a g e r e a c h i n g a p e a k o f
d i f f e ren t ia l st ress and f ina l ly
s t r a i n s o f t e n i n g b e h a v i o r
(cont inuous lines).
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